Dear Parents/Caregivers

Organisation of the Year 6 Camp is well underway. It will be held at Forest Edge Recreation Camp from **Tuesday, August 25th to Friday, August 28th 2015**. The aim of camp is to allow children to learn from the unique experience of community living; sharing, working and living as a team. School camps expose children to environments different to what they normally experience in their daily life. Student participation in camp provides opportunities for them to build personal competencies including self-identity, self-worth, self-esteem, leadership and self-respect.

The maximum cost of camp will be **$500.00**. We are alerting families of the cost in advance so instalments and savings may be made over the next few months.

We have started fundraising for the Year 6 Camp and ask parents or caregivers who are interested in lending a helping hand to indicate this on their child's Year 6 Camp Fundraising form. If you wish to do your own fundraising by selling Natural Confectionery lollies the cost of camp will be reduced by $25.00 for every box of lollies sold.

**Please note** - Attendance at all school excursions is subject to the behaviour of your child prior to and during the event. Students are aware of the behaviour required to ensure they are permitted to attend camp. Camp is a privilege, teachers attending do so based on their belief the time spent on camp is worthwhile, they are not paid any more for this personal time but assume duty of care for your child 24 hours a day for the 4 days.

Please fill in the attached form to indicate if your child will be attending camp this year. There are minimum numbers required for the camp to proceed. Further information will be provided once details are confirmed. If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact one of the teachers listed below or check out the camp website www.forestedge.net

Use your credit card to pay a **non-refundable $50.00 deposit** online at www.bertramps.wa.edu.au then return the Expression of Interest form by email to Bertram.ps@education.wa.edu.au or to your child’s Learning Area teacher by **Thursday, April 23rd 2015**. Payment will not be accepted after this date.

OR

Return the Expression of Interest form with a **non-refundable $50.00 deposit** in the envelope provided to your child’s LA teacher **by Thursday, April 23rd 2015**.

Final payment of the balance will be due on **Friday, 31st July 2015**.

Thanks for your support.

Mat Howell, Carly Nelligan, Tabitha Steel and Daryl Redman
Year 6 Learning Area Teachers
March 12th 2015
Expression of Interest – 2015 Year 6 Camp

My child ______________________ from LA ________ will be attending the Year 6 Camp at Forest Edge Recreation Camp from **Tuesday, August 25th to Friday, August 28th 2015**.

I understand payment of a **$50.00 NON-REFUNDABLE** deposit is required by Thursday, April 23rd 2015 as confirmation my child will be attending Year 6 Camp.

I understand minimum numbers are required for the camp to proceed. If the camp does not proceed due to insufficient numbers, my deposit will be refunded.

Parent Name ______________________________ Contact number ______________

Signature ________________________________

---

Non Refundable Camp Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online payment</th>
<th>$_________</th>
<th>Payment reference</th>
<th>________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash payment</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Card Payment (MasterCard or Visa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Card Payment</th>
<th>Non Refundable Camp Deposit - $50.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Card No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card type Mastercard / Visa</td>
<td>Expiry Date ___ / ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name on Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Cardholder</td>
<td>Date ________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name ________________________________ Contact number ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s Name __________________________ LA ______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fundraising Helper

I am interested in helping with Year 6 Camp fundraising.

Name ______________________________

Telephone __________________________ Email __________________________

Child’s Name __________________________ LA ______

*Full name please*